
Transportation from Duluth Airport
TAXI: Taxi service is approximately $17-$20 one-way to or from the airport. Scheduling your taxi ahead of time is 
recommended. 
Airport & Duluth Taxi   218-721-2622 Hillside Cab          218-355-8962 Yellow Door Taxi           218-428-0911
SHUTTLE SERVICE: The Inn on Lake Superior and Holiday Inn & Suites (two of our recommended and discounted hotels) 
offer complimentary shuttle services to and from the airport for guests staying with them. To arrange for shuttle service, 
contact the hotels directly and provide your name, phone number, time of arrival, and flight number.

Recommended Hotels
We recommend booking a hotel in Canal Park, Duluth’s tourist area, which is within walking distance to the DECC, 
restaurants, and other attractions. Hotels highlighted on the map below are offering special discounted conference 
rates. If you choose to drive, parking is $5 per day at the DECC.
To book a discounted room, call the hotel and ask for the MACMH Conference rate. Visit macmh.org/conference and 
click on “Hotels”
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1 Radisson Hotel • $89+ • 800-333-3333

2 Holiday Inn & Suites* • $99+ • 218-722-1202

3 Sheraton Duluth • $114+ • 888-628-8122

4 The Suites  • $93+ • 800-794-1716

5 Canal Park Lodge • $109+ • 800-777-8560

6 Hampton Inn • $149+ • 218-720-3000

7 Inn on Lake Superior • $109+ • 888-668-4352

* Holiday Inn & Suites is attached directly to the DECC by 
skyways.

Getting around Duluth
Once you are in Canal Park, most destinations are reachable by foot.
The Duluth Entertainment Convention Center (DECC) is about a 10-minute walk from any hotel within Canal Park. 
(Please note the small drawbridge on the map below that spans the canal between the DECC and Canal Park.)
For longer distances we recommend calling one of the taxi companies listed.
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Canal Park & Downtown Duluth Attractions

Canal Park Brewing Company

A modern brewpub with a fresh 
take on eating and drinking well, 
using many local, organic, and 
sustainable ingredients.

300 Canal Park Drive 
218-464-4790

Grizzly’s

Wood-fired, homemade food! 
An excellent bar selection with 
28 tap beers featuring local 
craft favorites.

301 South Lake Avenue
218-464-4681

Restaurant 
Recommendations
(by MACMH Staff)

Our favorite spots to 
grab a bite in Duluth!

Amazing Grace Bakery & Cafe

Healthy, made from scratch 
food in community space with 
hometown experience.

Dewitt-Seitz Marketplace
394 South Lake Ave
218-723-0075

Weather in Duluth

Spring weather in Duluth 
can be unpredictable. 

Please check the forecast 
prior to traveling. We 

recommend packing a 
coat and dressing for cool 

days and nights.

Questions? Call Keri Stenemann, Conference Coordinator & Event Planner • 800-528-4511 • kstenemann@macmh.org


